
8:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am
6:00 pm

Oikos

Traditional Worship Service
Sunday School
Modern Worship Service
Traditional Worship Service in Auditorium

Oikos meets off-site in homes on Sunday
evenings

Board Meeting
7:00pm

Spit 'n Whittle
Breakfast
8:00 am

Cheer Givers Lunch
12:00 pm

Sweet Sister's
@ Joplin Ave Coffee

9:00 am

4 State Men's
meeting @

Cathage First
Christian Church

7:00 pm

Senior Saints
12:00 pm

Adult Bible Study
Kids Ministry
6:30pm - 7:30 pm
Student Ministry

6:15-7:45 pm

Watered Gardens
Breakfast
5:30am

Adult Bible Study
Kids Ministry
6:30pm - 7:30 pm
Student Ministry

6:15-7:45 pm

Adult Bible Study
Kids Ministry
6:30pm - 7:30 pm
Student Ministry

6:15-7:45 pm

Adult Bible Study
Kids Ministry
6:30pm - 7:30 pm
Student Ministry

6:15-7:45 pm

Sunday Schedule
8:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am
6:00 pm

Oikos

Traditional Worship Service
Sunday School
Modern Worship Service
Traditional Worship Service in Auditorium

Oikos meets off-site in homes on Sunday
evenings

8:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am

Mar 25

Nursery
FamilyStuf & Nursery
KidStuf & Nursery

Family Sunday
(1st-5th grade kids join their parents
in the Auditorium for 10:45 service)

Kids' Ministry on Sunday

Michelle
Kattine's Baby
Shower in Gym

10:30 am

Soar -n- Chicken
w/ Kenan

3:30 - 8:30 pm
$20

Good Friday
Service
6:00 pm



Minister of Worship & Students
kenan@cccj.church
417-437-2718

Kenan Klein

Message From Kenan
PARENTAL REMINDER

Hey Parents!
Can I share three incredibly brief, but important reminders with you?

YOUR GREATEST CONTRIBUTION
If I could tell you where the most important place for you to spend your time and
energy for the Kingdom, would you focus more in that area? In leadership, this is
called your sweet spot and in organizations this is called productivity, but in the
church it's called parenting. As parents your greatest contribution is raising up
children as mature in Christ (Colossians 1:28). Andy Stanley says it well,

"Your greatest contribution to the kingdom of God may not be something
you do but someone you raise."

If you are a parent, then don't sacrifice your greatest contribution to the kingdom
of God by believing it's simply the church's job. It's not anyone's job, but it's your
opportunity.

KEEP THE TARGET IN SIGHT
Would you ever shoot a gun without looking down the sights first? (If you said
yes to that, then please never invite me to the gun range with you.) NO! We
would never even think about doing this! We would say that this is an offense
worthy enough for you to never shoot a gun again! Just like you would never
shoot a gun without aiming down the sights at a target - don't parent without
keeping the target in sight. What's the target you ask? God gave us the answer in
Deuteronomy 6:

“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your might. And these words that I command you today
shall be on your heart. You shall teach them diligently to your children,
and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by
the way, and when you lie down, and when you rise.”

(Read the whole passage here: Deuteronomy 6:4-9)
THE GOSPEL IS THE GREATEST GOOD
It's natural to parent toward morals, but it's supernatural to parent toward the
gospel. What's more important, having the nice/good/smart/successful kid or the
kid who believes in the gospel? How could you teach your students the character
of God this week?

The Student Staff team is always available to you. We are your partners in this
incredible privilege to teach teenagers about the gospel of Jesus Christ. Let us
help you!



Minister to Family & Children
james@cccj.church
918-697-4639

James Billings

Message From James
Peace. It’s a word that can be used in several
different contexts. Think about the most
serene place you’ve been. Imagine sitting by
amountain lake, surrounded by the tall pines
and a cool breeze that brings that fresh
mountain air into your lungs, with the faint
sound of a distant creek flowing out of the
lake. Chipmunks scampering about, a herd
of deer comes to the water’s edge to drink,
and, at that moment, you breathe in and feel
a peace surrounding you.

God’s peace is something that we all long for, but because we live in a world with
sin, we often experience the absence of peace. Selfishness is often the culprit that
leads to divisions and factions among relationships. Making the choice to bring
peace amidst this requires us to realize that we show we care more about others by
letting goof “what’s fair.” For example,Abramchose to allowLot to choose the best
land in order to make peace with his family. (Genesis 13:5-18)

Sometimes,wehave someonewho feels the need to pick a fight just becausewehave
something theywant. Whenwe are allowingGod’s peace to flow in our lives in such
situations, we prove that we care more about those people and others by walking
away from a fight. Throughout Genesis 26, we find Isaac who had some wells and
some new neighbor’s decided theywantedwhat he had. Instead of fighting for what
was rightly his, he decided to move and dig new wells in order to have God’s peace
flow through him.

You’ve probably found yourself, at some point, doing your best to keep two
individuals from fighting. It may not be a physical fight, but perhaps maybe an
argument over a miscommunication. Here we play the role of a peacemaker--like
Abigail in 1 Samuel 25:1-35, who intervened between her husband and David.
Sometimesouroutsideperspective iswhat someoneneeds tobeable to seeapeaceful
solution. Jesus said, “Blessed are the peacemakers for they will be called children
of God.” (Matthew 5:9)

Asyou trainyour children in theway they shouldgo, be sure tohelp themto seeGod’s
exampleofbringingpeace to theworld, especially throughHisgift of Jesus’ sacrifice
for our sins. As you teach your children, always remember that they learn first by
example and yours is the first they will see. Are you a peacemaker?



Message From Adam

I love the conversations I've been having with people about taking their
Next Steps in their journey with Christ!
We have people reading the Bible for the first time in their lives, using
our Next Steps Bible Reading Plan. (Side note: If you haven't been reading
along, you can find the March plan in this newsletter and begin today!) We have
people considering baptism, longing to be adopted as a son or daughter
of Jesus. We have people joining an Oikos for the first time, looking for
a family that will come around them and love them unconditionally. We
have people planning to go to Mexico this summer, desiring to go
wherever Jesus sends them. We have people praying for their
neighbors, discovering a mission field in their neighborhood.
I love celebrating the Next Steps that are being taken in the CCCJ family
but I also know there are more steps to take. So, what's your Next Step?
For our families with kids, I want to encourage you to take the Next Step
of signing your kids up for Maranatha Bible Camp this coming
summer. If your kids have never been to camp before, James and Kenan
would love to help answer your questions. We'll also have a
representative from the camp at CCCJ on Sunday, April 8 to answer
questions and help with the registration process.

Kindergarten-1st Grade => July 14 ($35)
2nd - 4th Grade => July 19-21 ($105)
5th - 6th Grade => July 15-18 ($150)
7th - 8th Grade => July 8-13 ($225)
9th - 12th Grade => July 22-27 ($225)

When looking to register your child for Maranatha Bible Camp, it's
important to know they will attend the week for the grade they enter in
the Fall 2018 school year.

Last year, we had 53 K-12th graders attend camp and this year I'm
praying we'll have even more take a Next Step in Christ!

Please continue to pray for:
Shannon McDaniel & Baby Girl, Abbie Kitchens & Baby Girl, School
Shooting Victims, Jeanette Dry, Debbie Brown, Cathy Whelan, Rita
Cowardin, Leon Williams, Sherry Gooch, Ron Lawver, David Hacker,
Josh Mouton

Preaching Minister
adam@cccj.church
937-618-1912

Adam Jones

Average Weekly Giving For 2018: $4,914
Average Weekly Need For 2018: $5,981

On average, we have a weekly budget shortfall of $1067

Statistics For
Worship Attendance
General Fund

Feb 4
250
$7,383

Feb 11
N/A
N/A

Feb 18
224
$6,655

Feb 25
296
$5,496

Maranatha Camp
Schedule

Kindergarten-1st Grade => July 14 ($35)

2nd - 4th Grade => July 19-21 ($105)

5th - 6th Grade => July 15-18 ($150)

7th - 8th Grade => July 8-13 ($225)

9th - 12th Grade => July 22-27 ($225)



20 - Debbie Brown
21 - Carolyn Baker
23 - Daniel Stone
24 - Allianna Wilson
26 - Ryan Graves
Miranda Williams
27 - Macee Troxel
28 - Anne Atherton
30 - Keturah Tarantino
31 - Rebecca Rodgers
Chastity Pippins

11 - Dawson Skelley
Margaret Kegerries
Matthew Alford
Michael Alford

12 - Morgan Payton
13 - Butch White
14 - Sherry Gooch
15 - Ralph Shead
16 - Andrew Jones
Newt White

18 - Jackie Rupert
Levi Duley
Bonnie Gouge

March Birthdays
1 - Hannah Murphy
Kennedy Murphy
2 - Fischer Troxel
Ely Parsons

3 - Ashlyn Stevens
Charles Woodburn
Johnnie Starks
Emily Moore
Harold Colgin

4 - Lynn Gardner
Lilliann Rodgers
5 - Jim Durbin

CJ Missions Team,
Thank you so much for supporting us as we prepare to

serve with WISE. I'm so glad to have been built up by the
church body in CJ. It's so exciting to now be partnering
with my home church in this new way. Again, thank you
for your support in prayer & financially. We love you all!

In Christ,
Joe & Rickie Seaton

CCCJ Church,
It was a great joy to share with you about WISE.

Thank you for your kindness and generosity.
You all were a blessing to us!

Keep us in your prayers.
With love & gratitude
Jeff & Jane Robertson

You're Invited!!
Michelle Kattine's Baby Shower

March 3
Church Gym
10:30 am



Service Times
Sunday Mornings

Traditional Worship Service .......................................
Sunday School Classes .............................................
Classes for all ages

Modern Worship Service ..........................................
Kids Ministry up to 5th grade

Sunday Evenings
Traditional Worship Service in Auditorium .................
Oikos (meets off-site in homes) .........................

Wednesday Evenings
Wednesday Evening Activities ...................................
Adult Bible Studies
Kids & Student Ministry Events

8:00 am
9:30 am

10:45 am

6:00 pm
various times

6:30 pm

Contact Us
Adam Jones, Preaching Minister .......................
Boyce Mouton, Associate Minister .....................
James Billings, Minister to Family & Children ....
Kenan Klein, Minister of Worship & Students ....
Jordan Kattine, Student Ministry Intern ..............
Eric Wasson, Student Ministry Intern .................
Joni Skelley, Administrative Assistant ................

Church Office .....................................................
Church Email .................................................
Church Website ..............................................

937-618-1912
417-358-5503
918-697-7398
417-437-2718
513-304-2094
209-603-4303
417-649-7200

417-649-7200
info@cccj.church
www.cccj.church
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